
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

b. o. oonraixT. a. s. wntur.
Connelly & Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
Offlee aecoed Boor, over Mitchell LfBdVa

bank. Muomy to loaa.

Jackson & Hurst.
Attorneys at Law.

OOee la Bock Itlaad National Baak baildiag.

a. d. awaaaar. " C L. WlLKSm.

Sweeney he. Walker, .

Attorneys and Councellors at Law
Office Id BeagatOBt Block.

Charles J. Searle,

Attorney at Law.
LffraJ hnrtrwe of all ainda promptly ttetiae 1

to. oia!' Attorney of Juck. Ialaad county.
UlCce, ho to (Boa Block.

McEnlry & McEniry,

Attorneys at Law.
Loan TDOTiey on gmd awae tnllee-tlrt- n.

r. Mitchell at .fade, beaker,
rmoe, FnatnOee Block.

PHVICIAfrS.

Dr. R. Jay,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Office at Staaancn'a livery ctable. Telephone

lis.

E. L. Mareton, M. D.

Office over flartx tt niemeyer'a drag (tore.
Rcvldcnce 712 TwentT-fonrt- atreet. Office

telephone IUBT. He.ldeuce telephone 1M.
Office boon 9 to 11 am and I to 4 and Itolpa

j. a. aoixowauaa, m. s. a. a. urn, a,

Drs. Barth & Hollowbnsh,

Physicians and Surgeon.
Gfflcetotardat. almbooalMS
Beaidence 711 Ut at. 11H

omoaaoraa:
Dr, Barth 1 Or. aollowbnak

WUa.au I 10 to 12 a, m,
1 toaua 1 loaikB, I to & acd T to B p, au

Dr. Chas. M. Robertson.

Eye, Far, Nose and Throat Only.
Office, Whlttaker Block, aoathweet corner

Third aad Brady atraet. Daienport, Iowa
Kooma IT and 18. Honrs: toll a. m.,1 to4 p. m.

Dr. B.O. Miller,

Specialist.

Otct 30 yean experience hat made Im-

portant dlaeoverlee which enable him to
make marvelous caret in acnte and
rhronlc dlaeaaea,

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA
included.

Office In Beechert buildiag. loW Sec-

ond avenue. OSca hours: ta.rn.to 0
p. m.

ARCHITECT.

Drack & Kerns,

Architects and Superintendents.

Rnnin TH(!A Building, cor Thi d avenae
and Nineteenth f're t.

Edward I. Ham matt,
Architect.

Office. Room el. Mitchell a Lrade Baildinc

Geo. P. Staudohar,
Architect.

Plana and rapertntendenca for all data of
Building. Kooma S3 and 66, Mitchell Lynda
Buuaing. Tate elevator.

CITY OrriCKKS.

W. A-- Darling,

City Engineer.
Knvm 4. Mitchell A Ljnd- - building.

DENTISTS.

R. M. Pearce,

Dentist.
Room tt and SI la Kltchell Lyade'a

Bull' Inf. Take elevator

Twenty-Fir- st Street Addition

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-

tween Twentieth and Twenty-Se-

cond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avennes. and
nearly every lot in it has
ttpon'it a line walnut, elm.
hackherry. or other larjre
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part of the eity, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the city. Apply to

M. M. STURGEON,
Attorney.

Soon 21. KitchtU Lyndt Slock

hi
avaattai

Acace. OM Sore. Clear hiiuiar wimnai atiaaiaa c
laaaicTtaHafMi eea.lururpr-ourae-

zr,ageugaiiaaaaw

- KNOWLEDGE
Brinss comfort and improvement and

tends to nersonal enioyir.ent when
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than outers ana enjoy nie more, wwi
less expenditure, bv more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pare liquid
laxative principle embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Fig

Its excellence is aue to its prceniing
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perlt-c- t lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and foyers
ana permanently curi-.- g constipation.
it naa given aatistaction ic minium ami
met with the approval oi ine meuicai
profession, because it acts on the Kid-nr- n.

Liver nnd Bowels without weak- -

enine them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

ryrnp of rip is for sale dv an arug-gist- s

in 50c and $1 bcttles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is pnnti on every
package, alto the nane. Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you a ill not
accept any substitute if offered.

Amusementa.
Harper1 s Tneatre,

Montrose. Maniger.

Or.e Night On"y,

Wednesday, Jan. 23.

BARLOW BROS
MAGNIFICENT MINSTRELS

The Greatest of all Great Min-

strel Show9.

Price, as, SO and 7c Seats cn tale Jann
ary 31st.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT- -

House,

Friday Night, Jan. 18.

Robert 6. Ingersoll
SUBJECT

The Bible"

'Altogether the most powerful
argument Col. Ingersoll has ever
made against the Orthodox re-

ligion." New York World.
Pri'sa. fl. 75 an SOc. Mnrf aeata ?1.3'. Low--

er boxes. 6 eeati. S9. I'oDer hoxrs. 4 peal. Sti
Sit at on tale at Fluke' bk --tore riietday morn
ing, J nuary 13. Tiltptioue ai

Bortis Opera House,

DAVENPOR r

Sunday, January 20.
Novelty in the picc of l ie.

ORIGINAL, A
BRIGHT,
SPICY, GREEN
INTERESTING. GOODSFUNNY.
INSTRUCTIVE.

The npro.roa.ly fanny comedy by Paul
Drcsaer. The areen anod me, illnMra-te-

true to 'Us. by a (canine
GREEN GOODS STEERER.
big comrahy of Ocmedia'. einger

an1 Dancer. Hew Sonca
wriltea ejpeeially for

tbia play.
Sean on sale ?ridiy morning. TJ phone 21.

Purtis Op ra House,
DAViNPO-i- T

Tuesday January 22.
Ergagewent Fx'raordftiary. Oira cotntqae

orgaaizaiioa. 0 People U

KIMBALL and the peerless CORIXNE
Prtteatinv on a acale of match Va macnitceace

Ihsta-.irel- nee ezuarauiza.

'Hendrick Iladson9
Kztrtlr . It ran "OO r.ight in Hew Yo k. l

mon'h. dniinjt the World Fair at Obicacr, eiltbt
wka in Boroa. W carry electric and calciam
edec'a. AH oar oars tremry anrt enattimea and
aa adUlt-ona- l A cwnp.'e-- e i ronctKm;
notonednil moment. NMarithrupoiruc theentr
mi a ex.ene la trn-portti- o of thi mannKith
prndactim. there arill he ao ad- it onal eaam In

rieea. Tkmm ear will mn di-r- from Pern
and Second ft to Rock Island and Mo'ine alter
every ptrformancc htraaiier.

feaia at Flnkea' Saturday morning Jan. It.
Telephone SO

N ev 6rsnd 0:sra House
Davenport'. Leecinff theatre.

C.V.UtlT. Xuagtr.

ONE NIGHT,

Sunday Evening. Jan. 20
F racial engagement of the farce coavdy

(avaruea.

MURRAY and MACK,
la their new addition of

Finnigan's Ball.
Th e I the p'ay that b:a act the ration ao
laubmg. aad

"THE GOAT BIT BIS BEAKD."
Prices SSl BQ.75e aad fl. Partita from lock

laiaaa set are teat at Uoyd JWw-i- a.

THE ARGUS, THURSDAY, JANUARY 17. 1895:
ROUND ABOUT JOSLIN

Anaeal Meeting of taeCoe mm Zaaaa In- -

Josun, Jan. 15. The annual
meeting of the Coe and Znma Mu-
tual Fire Insurance company was
held at the Pleasant Point school
house today for the purpose of elect
ing omcera lor ine ensuing year, and
transacting sucn otner business as
might come before the meeting. The
following were elected as directors
tor three years: William Letsch.
W. H. Ziegler and Charles Eipper.
The directors then organized and
elected the following officers:

fresident J. H. Marshall.
Secretary Hugh McCall.
Treasurer C. Eipper.
ine agents for the various town

ships are as follows: R. E. Pearsail.
Coe; r. fc. Crompton. Zuma; A. G.
Brewster. Canoe Creek: Samuel De- -
vinney, Hampton: E. B. Hoke. Cor
dova. During the year 1894 there
were 98 policies issued, 'amount.
$114,950.

News Notes.
Three loaded cars with provisions

and sundries passed Joslin station for
Nebraska on luesday laet.

Henry Knockoemus has rented
John Cowley's farm, and has taken
possession of the premises.

Horace Bun nas rented the Ckaun- -
cey residence and out buildings, with
about ten acres of pasture.

uavui Adams is on the sick list
and is saffermz from an attack of
the grip. Dr. Looker is in attend
ance.

Miss Lncy Payne, daughter of Hon
William Payne is quite sick, and has
been connneu to her bed for several
weeks.

Charley Whitehead, nephew of Mrs.
anaeburg, wno has all the symp

toms oi consumption, has gone to
California.

l he woodmen or Joslin met on
Wednesday last at the residence of
Mr. Gaildenpfennery and indulged
n a big dinner, which consisted of

turkeys, chickens, oysters, and all
the delicacies of the season that the
heart could wish. There is some
talk of building a Woodmen hall at
Joslin in the near future.

James Cox, the solicitor appointed
for this locality for the Nebraska
sufferers, reports that there is al
ready sufficiently collected that will
purchase two car loads of coal and
one car loal of Hour, gram, clothes,
etc. They are waiting to hear from
the proper authorities to whom the
cars are to be shipped.

Young men should be careful when
they attend parties to see that their
horses are properly secured. At the
dance at Mr. Guildenpfenning's on
Wednesday last two horses in the
barn got loose, and one of them be.
longing: to Frank Wainwrierht, fell
through a trap-doo- r, injuring itself
very badly, and breaking the shafts
of a buggy.

lhe underlying principle of pro
tcction is selfishness. Any legisla
tion that benefits one class to the in
lury of another is uniust. It is lm
possible that any tariff bill can be so
framed that it will equally apportion
the benefits nd injuries to an por
ttons of a country so diversified as i
the United States. What benefits
one part inmres another, and vice
versa.

Kauai rights to all. according to
means and ability and special priv'
leges to none, is a good motto, and
shonld be the sentiment of every
American voter who has the welfare
of his country at heart. And I firm'
iy believa that free trade as it exists
in the United States will ultimately
triumph. MuirtM in Pakvo.

CORDOVA.
Cordova. 111., Jan. 16. Born, to

Mr. and Mrs. James Green, a 9 pound
bov.

Crossing the river on the ice with
teams is considered safe at present.

It is rumored that James Green
wishes to sell his property here and
seek a new location.

L. L. Cool is in Rock Island look
ing after the business interests of
his father, R. C. Cool, R. C. having
moved to Chicago.

A great number of men are taking
advantage of the good ice and are
filling their ice houses. J he ice is
12 inches thick on ao average.

Cant. John Huginin is havingcord
wood cnt and hauled from his island
west of town. There are several
ether men who are about to do the
same.

J. D. Dennis, of Princeton. Iowa,
met with quite a loss last Saturday
afternoon. While his son and
hired man were crossing the river
with a team and wagon loaded with
16 barrels of flour, they broke in
The harness was cut to pieces to
free the horses, the flour got wet and
Mr. Dennis' son. who was sitting on
the fore end of the wagon, was forced
to take a cool bath also. The wagon
and flour were raised out on top of
the ice again.

COAL VALLBT.
Coal Vallev. Jan. 16. Robert

Buckley, a miner, met with an acci
dent in a shaft three miles from there
Saturday afternoon, which resulted
in his death Sunday morning.
While digging, a large lump of coal
fell on his bead, stunning him to nn
consciousness. He recovered sufli
ciently in a short time to start for
home. On the way he again lapsed
into unconsciousness, being found
on the roadside by neighbors and
taken home, from which condition
he never revived. Mr. Buckley was
Sa years of age. and unmarried.

Dmtlla
coughing around. Yon can stop it
if yon want to by nsing Parks' Cough
Svrap. If it doesn't cure you. you
can get your money back. Sold by
liartz & cllemever.

COCNTT ItCILDIKO.

Jan. 12. John Snyder by admin
istrator to F. A. Snvder, nl lot 19,
block 3, Sinnetfs add.. Rock Island,
$300.

J. R. Porter et al to Mary F. Por
ter et al. lots 3 and 4. block 21, Old
Town of Moline, $1.

Hattie J. Babcock to J. M. Pari- -
don. lot 5. block 3. Columbian park.
Rock Island. $650.

Alex. Blanchard to C. F. Danncr.
lot 4. 11. 16. 5w, $30.

J. S. Boney to C. F. Danner, ej swj
Bel, 11, 16, 5W, BA3.S3t.

A. J. Boney to C. F. Danner, part
swj nej 11, 16. ow, 33.33 j.

15. Ingrid Eklund et al to Nels P.
Larson, lot 1, block 3. S. W. Wheel
ock's add., Moline, $7c0.

14. Anna G. Tallant to Matthew
Stewart, part ej swj, 19, 16, 5w, f 4,'
000.

W. McRoberts to John Fife, tract
by metes and bounds, nwj 20, 19, 2e,
tract by metes and bounds swj 20,
19. Ge, f1,400.

Wilheini Trittel to Henry C
Willms. lot 3, 11, 17, 2w, Brashar's
suUliv., $2,000.

Probate.
12 In repetition of the village of

Milan for special assessment for con
struction of system of waterworks.
Order that objections to assessment
will be filed by iriday morning.
Jan. 18.

14 Estate of Moses R. Bangs. Ad
ministrator's report tiled and ap
proved.

Estate of Swan A. Garrett. Report
of distribution tiled and order ap
proving same and closing estate.

la instate of illiam is. Bailey.
Claim of William Clendenin, $3.30,
allowed.

16 Estate of Joseph Rinnan
Final report of administratrix tiled
and order approving the same nisi
by reb. 14, prox. and that heirs be
notified by public notice.

instate of Joshua J. McCormtck.
Proof of identity and heirship of Jen'
nie McCoy and Josephine Rummage
as sole heirs at law of ueorge W. Mc
Cormick, and order that the county
treasurer pay over to them the dis-
tributive share of said estate depos
ited by him in the county treasury
under order of court entered herein
on the 26th day of May, A. D., 1892.

A MOTH CATCHING PLANT.

It Close Ita Jawa and Catchea Ita Tlctlaa
aa In a Viae.

A New Zealand correspondent sug
gests that the ravages of certain larvae
in some countries might be greatly re
stricted by tho introduction of tho New
Zealand moth catching plant, Arangia
albens. This plant, which is a native
of southern Africa, was introduced to
New Zealand quite accidentally about
seven years ago, aud since then it has
been extensively propagated thereon ao
count of its effective service as a killer
of destructive moths.

Wherever the climate is mild the
plant is an cxcoedinRly free grower. It
twines and climbs yrith groat luxuriance
and prodc-c- s immense numbers of white
or pinkish flowers, which have a very
agreeable scent. These flowers attract
innumerable moths. On a summer even'
ing a hetigo of araugia will be covered
by a perfect cloud of moths, and in the
morning there will not be a singlo Sow
er that does not imprison one or two
and sometimes as many as four insects
of various si-- s and genera. The action
of the arar.gia is purely mechanical.
The calyx of the flower is rather deep,
and the receptacle for its sweet juices is
placed at its base. Attracted by the pow
erful scent and the prospect of honey.
the moth dives down the calyx and pro
trudes its proboscis to reach the tempt
ing food, but before it can do so the
proboscis is nipped between two strong.
hard, black pinchers, which guard tho
passage, and once nipped there is no es
cape for the moth, whieh is held as in
a vise by the extreme end of the probos
cis and dies miserably.

The "rationale" of the process is not
yet explained. The proboscis is so very
slightly inserted between the pinchers
(only a minute fraction of an inch) that
it apparently cannot affect the genera
tive organs of the plant unless these
may be the piucbers themselves, whose
actual contact may be necessary for re
production. Upon dissection the pinch
ers, even in their ordinary position, are
invariably found to be almost in contact,
the separating interval being apparent
under a strong lens. It is therefore hard
to understand why such a process as tho
destruction of a moth should be neces
sary to close this already minute gap.

But, at all events, the thing is done,
and effectively, and a plant of arangia
covering a space of ten yards in length
will destroy as many hundred moths ev
ery night, and consequently prevent the
ravages of GO times as many larvae. It
is, however, a singular fact that in New
Zealand, where the plant has often been
cultivated for the express purpose of de-
stroying the detested codling moth, Car-pocap- ta

pomenalla, that wily insect de
clines r the trap.

My Sweetheart.
Her cheek, are like the roea.

Her brow la lily white ;
And well I know the reaaea.

She taker Parka' Tea each n'ght.
She's atrone and veil enl happy, too.

Her face 1 clear and bright.
And laughingly ahe teUe tbe cauae,

"1 take Parke' Tea each night."
Sold bv Hartz tt Ullemever.

"Boyml Baty Bye Whaaky
la a --Rye aa la a Rye," aetarally ripened
free from all foreign Savor aad adnlanaa, gvar
aaleed pert aid over elevea year of age, recce- -
mended to the coanolteemr aa a aaerttofiooa arti
cle worthy of the enctdenee of tafeUda, enava
leaoanta aad the aged, see that our name Is
blowa ta bottle. $1.00 per quart bottle.

"kotal kcbt" post wki
pore, old and mellow, therefoie beet adapted far
owaUda. eoaralaacmta aad the aged. It
loot vitality, create atreagth aad apeettte, boflda
ap the weak and debilitated. Quant, tt. TTnta,
tuceaav rat ap aa aemar ana taajaamo'i ay

KOTAL WIM, C-O- ChUiee.
Per aale at Baraer Tlnaaa raanaacy. tad by

wuuaaa viaaarnia. ax

IT APPEALS TO ALL.

The Clttaaaaa' Coeaaaaatcatlom Behalf of
two Nebraaka Salter n.

To the citizens of Rock Island: We
wish to say a word to vou in behalf
of the Nebraska sufferers. Every
generous heart has been touched with
the accounts of privation and suffer- -
og which hundreds of families in the

drouth stricken portions of that
state are now enduring. For some
counties it is the second or third
year of crop failure. This, for a
pioneer country, means absolute des
titution. Not the shiftless alone, but
the industrious and well-to-d- o have.
in many instances, been reduced to
the necessity of looking to the kind
ness of friends and the generosity of
strangers, for succor. There have
been not a few authenticated cases of
death from starvation and freezing
Other communities have been taking
steps to relieve this distress, and it
certainly behooves this community,
which has enjoyed unusual prosper- -, 4 I . nr. A .1 imiry. lor autcrrc inuta, v us
share.

The undersigned, believing that
the generous hearted are simply
waiting for organization and leader.
ship, have joined it making this ap
peal. By our request, the following
gentlemen have kindly consented to
act as a committee, and receive ana
forward the gifts of this community

t. C . URN KM ANN.
E. W. II L UST.
J.-W- . Stewart.

What la Moat Heeded.
From private correspondence with

known citizens of Nebraska, we learn
that the things most needed are

rood, viz.: Hour, corn meal, can
ned and smoked meats, canned
goods, beans, coffee, etc.

Clothing: ew or second band, or
any and every kind.

Seed, viz.: Corn, wheat and oats.
for seeding in the spring.

ruel, and money, which answerctti
all things.

Offerings may be sent to store
room So. 329 Twentieth street.
Hurst block, where they will be
properly receipted and be packed for
shipment.

Money may be paid to The A rocs
office: Union office; George M. Loos--
lev, McCabe Bros.1: Sewall Dodge, at
W eyerbauscr & Denkmann's offices,
and K. M Chamberlain, at Mitchell &
Lynde's bank.

A record will be made of all otter
ings accompanied by name, and a
public acknowledgement in some
way rendered. Let action be
prompt.

He gives twice who gives quickly
L. H. M ecu be. W. 8. Marqnia,
T. i. Kobinvon, Phil hjitcaell.
L. Simon, If. D. Mac..
1 8. Oilmore, !. A. Kote,

i. t.. uailey. William feck,
T. J. Medill. Jr.. K. aloaenfvlder,
William Jackeon. A. M. Blakeriey.

Lodge of Koyal Neighbor.
Col. J. Reams, of Fnlton, last

evening instituted a lodge in Rock
Island of the Royal Neighbors of
America, at A. O. u. W. hall, and
the new order, which is an auxiliary
to the M. W. A., will meet there
Feb. 12 to formally adopt a name and
number. J he oincers are:

Past Oracle Mrs. Emma Kann.
Oracle Mrs. Mary Thomas.
Vice Oracle Mrs. M. E. Corken.
Recorder Mrs. Kate Collier.
Receiver Mrs. Ida Thode.
Chancellor Mrs. Libhie Sommers
Marshal Mrs. Mary C. Hetter.
Inner Sentinel Mrs. Elizabeth

Seidcl.
Outer Sentinel Mrs. Bertha Sei

del.
Managers Mrs. Mary Lloyd, Fred

tvann, tu. t. Heiipcnstell.
Physicians Dr. Emily Wright,

Dr. E. Bradford.

Kinging Nolaea
in ine ears, sometimes a roaring,
buzzing sound, are caused by ca
tarrh, that exceedingly disagreeable
and very common disease. Loss of
smell or of hearing also result from
catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
great blood purifier, is a peculiarly
successiui remedy lor this disease,
which it cures by purifying the
blood.

Hood's pills are the best after din
ner pills, assist digestion, prevent
constipation.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

UODiO'S EXHES1
Ajro rson 02SXS
BOTATT213R.

Floral Bazaar. Cut
Flowers and Plants,
Fancy Needle Work,

Fine home-mad- e Bread and
Cakes ...

Geo. T. Ciwderl 323 20th

B.F. Evans. i street.

John Voile 3c Co.
- ABhTBHAJ.

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE JJUlLDEEwS.

Manufacturers of
Sash, Doora and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

'Baaing, Thaiiaf, Waiaavaatlag

tta street. Vat ta aad Ita

RHHER
MS!

Hundreds men and women are
the day

faces covered with Disfiguring
Copper-Color-ed Freckles Scaly

Pimples, which are constantly suppurating, but which
never heal. To those who are afflicted with these humili-
ating and distressing diseases of the skin

EHSS JOSEPHINE FACE BLEACH
r

appeals with a force which is irresistible.
This wonderful preparation never fails to effect a care. .

even when doctors pronounce the case hopeless and nos-

trums are proven to be useless.
.Empress Josephine J?ace Bleach will not only

Freckles and Pimples, but is guaranteed to be.
a positive cure for Eczema, Acne, Moth-Patche- s, --

Brown Spots, Blotches, Sallowness, and all other
cutaneous diseases.

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
For by T. II. THOMAS, Druggist, cor.- - Serentccnth St and Second .

bv. and Marshall & Fisher, Harper

Bissell Carpet

of
streets whose

or

House Pharmacy.

Sweepers

Are known the world over. The firm make a
good many kinds, but they always, always
guarantee that their "Gold Medal" is the
best make. JOHN NOFTSKER :

has the exclusive sale that. Price always
has been $3.50, but to make it interesting to

public he has put the price at $2.75 an
unheard of price.

He has a few "Grand Rapids" to close out s

at $1.50.

Rogers Plated Knives
Standard Plated Knives $1.90 per dozen.

CARVING SETS
At prices from 50c per pair to $6 per pair.

Good Goods Low Prices at -

JOHN T. NOFTSKER, :M
Corner Third Avenue and Twentieth St.

WTLLIAIX E1HG ... -

The Fashionable
Has the most replete line of new patterns in Imported o

and domestic suitings in the city. ' '

1707 SECOXO iWEKE. :

JOBaT V. PA EI DOB. MBBf A. FABIDOBT :

PAinnou a con
Painters and Decorator:

" "FAFSS EASaSSS. CAL30XX3X23. etc.
SHOP. 119 Sm&tMBtlt St, BOCK XSIASS. ILL

1

EVERY WOMAN
lianetlaiaa aaeda a araithlr, rnralaiiag madida. Oat? I aiailaai BC'

the paraat drug ahauld ae aasu. lfjaa wast the baat, get

Dr. Foci's Pennyroyal Rlld
Tber tea atwarpt, eate af4 esrtaia la leaaH. The twaaiae (Dr. la) awear diar
aaiat, oeataajwhetatiAO. Addtaatff II. al tartan Pa, CWtalaad, v

ai kit ib 11if..' into U Ktriit.
toe.

wr I aif
icssr Sprint:

Perfect
Circneea,

Ask your for
t ror nam on iti handle.

13

every
are

remove

sale

they T.
of

Merchant Tailo:

ft f Intirk'.W
ju.x OHuaatwa r

Spring Curry Gc
Soft aa a Brash. FifaewrnCarvtv
Used by U. 8. and bv

and Leading! of the '
It. Sample mailed post paid 7

CMS Ct, BIIafHllt II . heath f

O FCH HOUCSd:

For sale by T. U. Thomas, Druggist, sole agent. Bock Island, HL '

--KLY'8 CREAIM BA.M-nT.ea- ha VaaalF fTT.Phhim, Allava lain fl Baa- - fTZthe Bore, antom Taat. and atmell. aad Caraa

uivn nrur 1 uace unu nrao,
laztiorirfBau.

Clock Blade.
(Only Comb.

'Forepaugh
Dealer

8FBU CtJBSI

seen

the

nliabla,

bbum.x.1

Army Bexar

Itfamauoaa,

"A HAND 8AW IS A GOOD THING BUT tSHAVE WITH." ' - i

SAPOli f
TH3 PROPER THIN

3

upon

Horsemen


